To

The Member Secretary,

State Level Environment Impact Assessment Authority, Rajasthan

Room No. 5221, Secretariat, Main Building

Jaipur.

Sub: Environmental Clearance for Proposed Ball Clay, Silica Sand and Gravel Mining Project

M.L.No. 48/2018 (Ref. No.201810000855) Area 2.3658 Ha. at Near village – Golari, Tehsil-Kolayat, Dist.- Bikaner (Rajasthan)

Dear Sir,

I have a mining lease of Ball Clay, Silica Sand and Gravel Mining Project M.L.No. 48/2018 (Ref. No.201810000855) at Near village – Golari, Tehsil- Kolayat, Dist.- Bikaner (Rajasthan) Production capacity of the mine will be Ball Clay-91462.50 MTA, Silica Sand- 113688 MTA, Gravel- 32760 MTA, (Total- 237,910.50 MTA) This project is comes under Category “B2” as MOEF OM vide F.No. L-11011/175/2018-IA-II(M) on dated 12-12-2018. per scheduled given in EIA act..

We are submitting following documents for kind perusal.

1. Form- 1, Prefeasibility Report.
2. Copy of Mining Scheme and requisite document
3. Copy of Non Cluster 500 meter Map & Aravali Certificate
4. District Survey Report & Additional Documents

I request you to kindly consider and process our application for grant of Environmental Clearance at the earliest.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

M/s R.R. Minerals

\[Signature\]

Project PropONENT

Encl: Mention as above